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Abstract: ТЕе рiпс mаrtеп's (AfarteJ marteJ) ecological пiсhе alld its relationships with
other vertcbrate predators iп transitional сопifеrous forests - small-leaved ,vооdlашJs 
of поrthеrп Belarus ,уете studied. Data оп thc diet апcl distriЬutiоп of рiпе mаrtепs

,vere gatherc(J uпdеr different food supply сопditiопs, and across а range of lапdsсаре
types аП(1 seasol1s. Also, similar data \vere gathered 011 the followil1g predators: \vcasc!
(M!lJtela llilJaliJ), polecat (Afu.rtela pu/oriUJ) , rcd fox (VulpeJ lJИlpе.r), rассооп dog V'\!J'ctereute.r
procyolloideJ), Ural owl (St17~Y uralenJiJ), ta\vl1y o\vl (S/rix aluco), Tellgmalm's owl (A('Z,oliu.r
./иneгеtIJ) , and pygmy owl (GlallCidiultl ранепnИltl). Data wcrc used to calculate ecological
nichc ovcrlaps between the pine l11arten and these othcr species. Yariatiol1s iп the
аыlclапсеe of the l11аiп ртеу ,vere monitored. Data sho,ved that the рiш: l11arten act<:d
both as ап active predator taking тапу species of rodents аl1(! birds, and as а gatherer,
Eeeding оп fruits and scavenging for carrion. The winter density оЕ bank voles
(Clet!JrionoltlyJ c'Z,lareoluJ) drove pine l11artcn numbers. Also, the biomass оЕ carrion was а

crucial Eactor dеtеппiпiпg pine l11arten density in latc winter. Analysis of the 2
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p1'edato1'Y guilJs (gene1'aust p1'edato1's and rodent eate1's) suggested that the specil:s
cotxisted stably. We observed significant pa1'titioning in the 11abitats and/o1' t"ood
1'tSOU1'ces that suppo1'ted tht species' cotxistence. Howevtr, the natu1'austd 1'accoon
dog had а negarive impact оп pine ma1'ttn populations, due to сотреииоп t"o1' ca1'1'ion
in latc wintc1'.

Introduction

Ecological studies оп the pine ma1'ten's (Marte.r marte.r) t"ood habits, habitat use, and
population eicnsirits have Ьееп 1'epo1'ted t"o1' тапу 1'egions ot" Eu1'ope, including bo1'eal
conjt"erous \vсюdlапds alld mш-е southe1'n b1'oad-lcaved torests (Nasimovich 1948,
Iлсkiе 1961, Geptne1' et al. 1967, Danilov and Титапоу 1976, Morozov 1976,
Рu!liаiпеп 1981, Goszczyriski 1986, Ma1'chesi and Me1'mod 1989, Sto1'ch ct al. 1990,
J<,:d1'zejcwski et al. 1993, Zalcwski et al. 1995, Pulliaincn ашJ O!lint11aki 1996,
J<,:d1':zejewska and J <,:eJ1':zejcwski 1998, Lanszki et аl. 1999 апд 1'еt"е1'СПСб thc1'cin). Оп]у 2
studies investigated pine ma1'tens in the extended t1'ansirional mixed t"o1'est (Sidorovich
et al. 2000, BaltrUnaite 2(03), and the fi1'st опе was mostly concerned with the
influence ot" thc 1'accoon dog (NyterfllteJ procyonoideJ) оп the t"o1'est gcne1'alist guild.
Food composirion ot" pine ma1'tens in 1'clarion to p1'ey dive1'sity and sl1pply \vas

invesrigated Ьу J ~Jrzeje\vski et аl. (1993), Zalewski et al. (1995), Рl111iаiш:п апо

О llinmaki (1996), аПе, J~d1'zejewska and J ~d1'zejewski (1998). НаЫ tat ,сlесиоп апо

population densiries \ve1'e sho\vn to Ье connected \vith diet соmрosiriоп and t"ood
аЬипаапсе (Storch et al. 1990, J ~d1'zejewski et al. 1993, Zalewski et аl. 1995,
J~d1'zeje\vska ашJ J~d1'zeje\vski 1998, Balt1'unaite 20(3). This stuJy aimed to analyse tl1e
t"ееdiпg habits ашJ dist1'ibution ot" the pine ma1'ten within а vc1'tebl'ate community ot"
t1'ansirional conit"erous t"o1'ests - small-Ieaved wooJlands - ot" no1't11ern Bela1'l1s. When
in\'estigating the pine marten's ecological niche and its 1'elarionsl1ips \\'itЬ othe1'
ve1'teiJ1'ate p1'cJato1's, we also assessed tl1e influence ot" tсюd supply vа1'iаriопs iп

1'еlаtiоп to seasonal ашllапdsсаре diП"е1'епсеs.

Study Area

The study was conducted in tЬс t"ai1'ly natu1'al lашlsсареs ot' ПО1'tЬе1'П Belanls, whe1'e
man-rnade habitats (аg1'iспltu1'аl t1elds, villages and оtЬе1'S) constituted опlу 8-14% ot"
the a1'ea. ТЬе 1'egion belongs to tЬе cxtendeJ t1'ansitional woodland ot" tЬс: European
t"o1'c:st zone, located bet\veen the southe1'n deciduol1S апа the no1'the1'n bo1'eal
cOllit"erous t"o1'est zones. ot" thl: conit"erous t1'ee specic:s, опlу tЬе sp1'uce PiCM abie.r and
tЬе pine Pitlll.r .ry/ve.rtns arc p1'esent. ТЬе black alde1' r,,4/tlu.r g/lItinoJa) , the g1'ey akJe1' (А
incana) , bi1'ches (Betll!a pendll!a, В. pube.rcenJ], and tЬе aspen (Рори!ю tremu!a) \ve1'e the
most соттоп deciduous t1'ees, \vitЬ only а t"ew masting deciduous t1'ec:s such а, the
oak (Qumш robll~, the lime (Ti!ia cordata) , the maple (Acer p!atanoide.~, and tЬе asl1
(F'·raxinu.r exce!.rio~ producing чиапииб ot" nou1'isЬing seeds impo1'tant to 1'odents.

Data we1'e collecte(J in 2 a1'eas \vith broad dit"t"e1'ences in su1't"ace geology апд carrying
capacities (SiсJоrоviсЬ et al. 2003а, Solovej et al. 20(3). The fi1'st stпdу аl'еа, Gorodok,
was approximatcly 300 km2, and situateJ оп tЬе прре1' 1'еасЬеs ot" the Lovat 1'ive1'
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predatory guik!s (generalist predators and rodent eaters) suggested that t!1e specics
coexisted staЫy. We observed significant partitioning in the habitats and/or food
resources that supported the species' coexistence. However, the naturalised raccoon
dog had а ne?;ative impact оп pine marten populations, due to competition for carrion
in !ate winter.

Introduction

Eco!ogica! studies оп the pine marten's (Martes martes) food habits, habitat use, and
popu!ation densities have Ьееп reported for тапу regions of Europe, including boreal
coniferous woodlands and more southern broad-leaved forests (Nasimovich 1948,
Iлсkiе 1961, Geptner et al. 1967, Danilov and Титапоу 1976, Morozov 1976,
Pu!liainen 1981, Goszczyriski 1986, Marchesi and Mermod 1989, Storch et al. 1990,
J~(irzeje\'vski ct а!. 1993, Zalcwski et а!. 1995, Pulliainen and Ollinmaki 1996,
J~drzejewska and J ~drzeje\'vski 1998, Lanszki et al. 1999 and references therein). Only 2
studies investigated pine martcns in the extenL!ed transitional mixed forest (Sidorovich
ct аl. 2000, Ba!trunaitc 20(3), and the first опе was mostly сопсеrnеL! \'vith the
iпfluепсе of thc raccoon dog (Nусtеrеиtеs procyonoides) оп the forest gcneralist gui!L!.
Food composition of pine martens in relation to prey diversity апd supply was
investigated Ьу J ~drzejewski et al. (1993), Zale\'vski et al. (1995), Pulliainen and
О!liпmаki (1996), and J~drzejewska and J~drzejewski (1998). Habitat se!ection апd

population (Iensities were sho\,vn to Ье connected \'vith diet соmроsitiоп and food
abundance (Storch et а!. 1990, J ~drzejewski et al. 1993, Zalewski et al. 1995,
J~drzejewska and J ~drzeje\'vski 1998, Baltrunaire 2003). This study aimed to analyse tl1e
fee(1in?; habits апа distriЬutiоп of the pine marten within а vertebrate community оЕ

transitiona! coniferous forests - small-!eaved woodlands - of northern Belarus. \'X/hen
investigating the pine marten's ecological niche апd its relationships with other
vertebrate pre(Iators, we a!so assessed the iпfluепсе of food supp!y variations in
relation to seasonal and lan(1Scape differences.

Study Лrеа

The study was conducted in the fairly natural lашIsсареs of northern Be!arus, \vhere
man-made habitats (agricultural fields, villages and others) constituted only 8-14% оЕ

the area. ТЬе rеgiоп belon?;s to the extended transitional woodland of the European
forest zone, located between the southern deciduous and the northern boreal
coniferous forest zones. Of the coniferous tree species, only the spruce Picea аЫех and
the pine Рinш sylve.rtris arc present. The Ыack alder V4lnиs glиtinОJa), the gl'ey alder (А.

incana) , birches (Веtиlа реndиlа, В. риЬеsсеns), and the aspen (Рориlиs trетиlа) were the
most соттоп deciduous trees, with only а few masting deciduous trees such as the
oak (Qиеrгus rоЬиi) , the lime (Tilia cordata) , the maple (Acer platanoides), and the ash
(Pгaxinus excelsiOl) producing quantities of nourishing seeds important to rodents.

l)ata \vere collected in 2 areas with broad differences in surface geology and carrying
capacities (SiL!orovich et al. 2003а, Solovej et al. 2(03). The first study а1"еа, GoroL!ok,
was approximately 300 km2, and situated оп the upper reaches of the lлvаt river
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(C:;orodok district, Vitebsk region, NE Belarus, 55°N, 31"Е). High leyels of сlау in thc
surfacc ground deposits result in а good water supply апа abundant trace elements,
producing rich soils (hereafter referred to as the "clay" arca). Plant communities in the
"сlау" area \yere diyerse апа supported ап abundant 11erbiYOre community. ТЬеу таае

uр about 51 % of the landscape (ТаЫе 1). ТЬе second study area, Polotsk (Polotsk
district, Vitebsk reion, central north of Belarus, 55o N, 290Е), was approximately 250
km2. ТЬе surface ground deposits consisted of sand опlу (hereafter the "sаш!у" area),
\vith сlау restricted to the valleys of glacial lakes апа rivers. ТЬе soiJs ot' this area wcrc
barren апа L!ry. WооL!lашis dominated Ьу рiпе stands with limited grouпd yegetation
rергеsспtсtl abol!t 60'% of thc t'orests оп dry lапа, and 19% оп raiseL! bogs (ТаЫе 1).

Methods

А 10ml of 1,222 pinc marten scats \vas analyscd, from which 3,095 prey j tems апtl

othcr food гсsошсеs (frl!its, sectls ашi herbs) wcre recovercd. Also, to assess food
nichc overlap bctween the pinc mагtеп апа othcr predatory spccies, similar liietary data
\vere gathered from previol!s pl!blications of the same research grol!p (SidoroYich et
аl., 2lJOO, 2003Ь, с, in prcss а, Ь). These incll!de the analysis of scats of \vcasels (Миs!f!а

lIil'tllis) (п = 426), polecats (MlIJlela рИIОliиs) (п = 672), reel foxes (т ·и!ре.г lJи!реs) (п =
1526) апа raccoon dog; (п = 653), апа th<: peJlets of l'ral o\vls (.1'/17>: ига!еllJis) (п =
181), tаwпу owls (Sll7x аlисо) (п = 126), Тещ~mаlm's 0\"'51 (/l<l?,оliиs!ипегеllJ) (п = 161),
and pygmy o\vls (Glаucidiиm раssm'llиm) (п = 73). ТЬс criteria applied in collecting th<:
аЬоу<: scat and pellet samples \ver<: L!escribed in thc pl!blications mentioncll аЬоуе.

Pine marten scats werc collccted from tracks or kno\\'n lаtriпсs. PredatoI" scats апа

pcJlets were collected over а period of 7 years (1995-2001) in the "сlау" агеа ап(1 over 5
years (1995-1999) in the "sandy" area. Dietary data werc (!iyj(!ed into the cok! season

(November-March) and the \varm sеаsоп (April-October). l()cntit1саtiоп of
mammalian prev was bascd оп skl!Jls, teeth апа ja\\' rеmпапts of small mammals
ассоrdiпg to Pucek (1981), апtl 10 hairs randomly taken from e:1Cl, scat or pc:llct аIll]

microscopically dеtегmiпсd acc01'ding 10 Debrot ct al. (1982). lnsects \vere i(lепtit1еd

Ьу ехашiпiпg the геmаiпs of exoskelc1Ons, birds Ьу feathers апd bones, ampl1ibians Ьу

Ьопеs, and reptiles Ьу Ьопсs апа skiп scales (ВоЬше 1977, Marz 1987, J cdrzejewska
апtl Jcdrzejewski 1998). Plant material was only recordcd as (ооа сопщmе(] if It
comprised more than 20% Ьу yoll!mc in а scat.

Dietary composition was calcl!lateli as follows: the пuшЬег of prcy itcms апd othcr
fooL! resources identit1ed in scats or pellets \vas tаkеп as 100% for thc calcl!lation of
percentages of frcquency of prey оссшrепсеs iп the diet ('l'оОС). Рlапt rcmains (fruits,
seeds or herbs) iп а given scat \vere taken as опе оссшгепсс. Percenta?;c of biomass

сопsumеd ('%Бе) \vas calculated Ьу using jr,:drzejewska апа J r;drzeje\vski's (1998)
coeft1cients of digestibility, i.e. thc ratio of frбh \veight of а givеп food item to thc агу

weight of its rcmains in scats. 0\\·1 diets, exprcsscd initially in %,ОС \\crc trапsforтс()

into prcy biomass consl!med Ьу l!siпg the avcrage weight of еасЬ ргеу species; if thc
weight of а gi\еп prey of ап о\уl \\as higller than thc averagc daily food intakc of а

studieci о\уl spccies (Mikkola 1983), then wc l!sed tl1e lattel" \аlае iп the calcl!lations.
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Levins's index (Levins 1968) \vas used to compare dietary diversity (foo(l пiсЬе

ЬrеаdtЬ). Pianka's index (pianka 1973) \vas applied to eva111ate (lietary o\Terlap.

ТаЫс 1. Proportions (%) Ьу arca оЕ the шаiп habitat types in thc Gorodok stucly area ("clay"
arca) and thc Polotsk studv arca ("sandv" area), northсш Bclarus in 2000.
Habitat type Gorodok study area Polotsk study area*

Whole Woodland Whole study Woodland
study area areas only area areas only

Dry lan(! pine stаш!

ancl other wood 4 10 59 60
dошiпаtеСl Ьу pine
Wood аошiпаtеcl Ьу 20 23 4 2
sршсс

Succession ciccil!uous
(шоstlу sшаll-lеаvеd) 19 21 3 5
wooci
Black alcier s'Nampcci 12 16 <1 <1
woocj
Pinc bog 4 5 16 19
\'Vater-lanci ccotone <1 <1 <1 <1
Aquatic ecosystem 3 3 7 7
C;rassy шаrsh 8 7 < 1 < 1
Огу тсае!о\у 16 11 2 <1
Agricultl1ralland,
hl1man sсttlешcnts 13 < 1 5 < 1
апеl шisссllаnСОl1S

Rесепt clearcut 3 3* 6*
* Since thcse figurcs \verc сошрilесl, intепsi\'е logging in 2001-2003 iп the Polorsk study area Ьа,

lcd to а шаrkееl incrcase in r11c proportion оЕ rесепt clear Cl1ts to about one thirci of thc
,",,'oodlanci area

Small таттаl abl1ndance \vas estimated in tЬе main \vооdlашl ЬаЬitаts Ьу snap
trapping. Frie(l bread was used as bait. Twenty to 50 snap-traps were set at
approximately 5 т intervals for :) days апс! сЬесkеd dai1y. Captures were identified
according to Pucek (1981). Data from abol1t 21,000 sпар--trар-пigЬts were Lised to
calcLilate ап abundance index for еасЬ census plot based оп tЬе nl1illber of individuals
captured dl1ring 100 sпар--trар-пigЬts. We visually censused overvvintering percmng
birds оп а 50 m-\vide transect along еstаыiьеdd standard routes.

Habitat use Ьу pine martens and orner carnivores \vas studied Ьу radio-tracking (only
in tЬе "с1ау" area) year-round and Ьу snow-tracking in winter (in ЬоtЬ srudy areas).
Between Мау 1996 and February 2004 we radio- tracked 7 pine martens (а total of
7,549 fixes), 7 weasels (5,922 fixes), 1 red fox (687 fixes), 7 raccoon dogs (5,855 fixes),
6 polecats (2,295 fixes), 6 Ural ow1s (4,751 fixes), апс! 3 tawny o\v1s (983 fixes). During
radio-tracking sessions (typically 1 to 7 sessions \vere comp1eted per working day), fixes
\vere recorded at intervals of 15 min, or less if tЬе location or activity type сЬапgеd

during tЬе standard interva1. Inclependent data \yere obtained Ьу сЬооsiпg at random 1
active fix and 1 inactiye Бх per radio-tracking session for еасЬ individual. Receiyers
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were provided Ьу Telonics Тпс. (Mesa, Arizona), and ra(lio- collars were made Ьу

J3iotrack Ud. (\'Vareham, UK) апеl Теl(шiсs Тпс. Рiпе mаrtепs ашl polecats were caught
in '.vошlеl1 box-traps baited ,vith саrriоп, апd immobilised "'itI1 а sеdапt iпjесtiоп.

'W'easels were captured iп smallcr ЬОХ-Н'ар, baited with laboratory mice, апd thсп

radio-tagged mаiпlу without immobilizatiol1. Rассооп dogs and red Eoxes ,vere mai111y
captured at burrows, ,vith пеts, апd thеп immobilized ,vith а sedant il1jection. O,vls
,vere captured Ьу landing пеt or othcr catching equipment at nests or аrtiБсiаl пеst

boxes. А1I radio-tagged individuals were released at their place оЕ capture.
Data Erom sпоw tracking and radio-tracking were used to relate thc acti\'ity of

individuals to variations in habitat соmроsitiоп. 1п the case of radio-trackil1g, the total

number of iпdереI1L1епt Бхеs was taken as 1000
;() Eor ca1culations of pet'centages of

Erequency of usage of уапои, habitat types. Similarly for snow- tracking L!ata, ,уе

computed the percentage of the pooled length of trails rccorded in еасЬ biotope type
Erom the total traillength snow-tracked.

Numbers оЕ pine martens, polecats and red Еохе, \\'ere estimated in winter, using the
оссипепсе of each species' trails, оп standard routes covering the ,vhole range of
11abitats, as а рroху for abundance. We did such а tt-ack SUfVTY twice each winter, at the
beginning (usually late Novembcr or early December) and end of the snowy pcriod
(usually March) over 20 winters (1984-2004) in the "clay" area and 7 winters (1997
2(04) in the "sandy" area. Ап abundance index for each specics ,уа, calculate(J as the
rшmЬеr of trails crossing the standard route divi(led Ьу the пшnЬеr of kilometrcs
searched and the number оЕ days since the last sno,vfall. Thus, \уе obtained the averagc

number of trails/km оЕ transect/day. The abundances of hares (I4JUJ spp.) and wild
ungulatcs \УС1-С L!erived from snow tracking using thc same mеthшls.

Рорulаtiоп densities were estimated t-rom trail counts using Рriklопskу's formula
(priklonsky 1(65), which was adapted to tIlc Ilabitat conditions of northern J3elarus Ьу

using estimates of tIlc species' daily movement distance under conditions of differcnt
sno,v cover. Daily movement distance was assessed Ьу а combination of snow tracking
and radio-tracking as recommended Ьу Zale,vski et аl. (1995).

Raccoon dog population density was estimated Ьу searching selected areas in latc
,vinter, wIlen pairs arc uSllally slightly active arounl1 tIlcir hibernation sheltcrs
(unpublisIlel1 l1ata). То ССnSll' weasels, we countel1 tIleir track concentrations in carl\'
winter lIпl1еr conl1itions of limitel1 snow cover, ,уЬеп tl1ere Ilad Ьееп по sno\vtall t-or 1
or 2 l1ays (Sil1orovicIl ct al., in press Ь); the number of track concentrations was
assumed to equate to tl1e number of indivil1uals. Owls \vere counted Ьу rccor(jjng
responses to ow! calls played оп а tape-recorl1er, while following а spccially cstablisheL!
route in early spring аoIlnson et al. 1981, Sil1orovich et al. 2003Ь).

Population l1ensities оЕ pine martens апl1 other vertebrate prel1ators were estimate(l

using L!ata Erom the post-reprol1uctivc рсriшl in the ,ате biological year (early winter,
for the weasel, the pine marten, the rcd fox and tIle polecat; late winter for tIle raccoon
L!og; апL! carly spring for tIle owls).

The occurrence and cover of L1ifferent habitat types (Ilereafter rеfспеd to as
landscape structure) \vere recorL1eL! оп 20 10-km transects located in randomly chosen
directions апL! covering mucl1 ot- tl1e 2 study areas. Statistical ana]yses iш'оlvеd
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Spcar111an corrclation - r" t-tcst of thc diffcrcnce bchveen 2 111cans, апд G-tcst [О1'

h01110gcncity о( pcrccntages (Sokal апд Rohlf 1995). T11e 1vlev's sckctivity indcx (О,

шоdifiсd Ь1' Jacobs [1974J) was calculated for the 11abitats used апд rodents сопsuшеd.

Results

Landscape-related differences in pine marten diet
In the "clay" area, during the wагш scason pine mагtепs had а diverse, ша111шаl

(jоmiпаtеd (34.3'%ОС, 47.7'/<JBC) diet апд the (оод niche \vas relatively Ьroа(] (ТаЫе

2). Bir(Js (17.3'у,,ос, 25.1 '%ВС), bcrries and other plant food (25.3'Уо ОС, 13.6% ВС)

шаuс а significant contribution to tl1e diet. Other foou itешs (insects, ашрl1iЫапs,

rcptilcs, carrion ащJ 11Опе1', tl1e сопsuшрtiоп оЕ thc last being revealed Ь1' thc
obscrvation of lюпеусошЬ гешаiпs) ,vere less iшрогtаnt - ашоuпtiпg to 7.9'%ВС

(ТаЫе 2). 1\шопg thc 111ашшаls, sшаll rodents were the preferred prey аш! constituted
27.9%ОС an(j 37.3%13С; shre\vs, tlюugh пuшеrous, were rarely takcn (2.7%ОС).

Moles, hеugеlюgs (Еrinасеи.r spp.), reu squirrcls (Sсiurш spp.), harcs, anu шuskгаts

(Ondatra zibetblcu.r) together шаdс ир onl1' 8.9'1'0 вс. ТЬе bank vole constituteu 77.8~·o

оЕ the rodents preyed uроп Ьу pinc 111агteпs, С0111ргisiпg ovcr а quarter of the total
Еоод Ыошаss сопsumсd (27.5".~)BC). ivIicroflfJ voles, Apodemu.r mice, water voles, апu

other roucnt species ,vcre less fгеquепt in the pine шагtеп's diet - ашоuпtiпg to
6.2%0с. Howevcr, \vhсп сошрагеd ,vith the rodent СОШШlшity structure iп

wоодlапds, we found по sеlесtiоп for апу rodепt species Ьу pine mагtепs iп а givеп

situаtiоп, e.g. the "сlау" area duгiпg гЬе warm season (D iпdех froш -0.13 to 0.11) or
апу other соmЫпаtiопsof sеаsопs and landscapes (О=-О.35 - 0.36).
Сошраrеd witl1 the warm season, tl1e cold sеаsоп diet of pine шаrtепs iп the "clay"

area was slightly дiffеrепt (ТаЫе 2; Pianka's iпдех =0.78 for %ОС аш! 0.85 for O;(JBC).
ТЬе increase in сопsumрtiоп оЕ саггiоп was statistically signit1cant (7.0-Еоlд, G=10.2,
Р<СJ.01 [or %ОС; 3.8-fold, G=9.9, Р<О.ОI for %ВС), wЬегеаs tЬе СОШl1rnрtiоп оЕ

birt1s tlccreased (2.8-fold, G=5.5, Р=0.02 [or %ОС; 3.O-fold, C~=8.7, Р<О.1 for %ВС).
Iп tЬе "sаш!у" area in the war111 sеаsоп, pine rnartens mostly Еед оп rodents

(18.3%ОС, 23.5'УоВС) апd berrics (31.4%ОС, 37.8%ВС). Сошрагеt1 with the "clay"
area significantly шоге berries ,vere сопsuшед (3.4-fold, G=13.4, Р<О.Оl); birds
(8.2%ОС, 13.5%ВС versus 12.9% ОС, 19.0% ВС), rodents апд оtЬег rnашшаliап

рrеу(аmоuпtiпg to 22.1 ";[,ОС, 30.8%ВС versus 34.3%ОС, 47.7%ВС) were tаkеп less
оftеп. 1\lso, the оссurrепсе оЕ insects апд reptiles in the diet was шагkеdlу l1igЬеr iп

гЬе "sanuy" area (ТаЫе 2). Among small rodепts, Ьапk voles dотiпаtеd tЬе pine
шаrtсп's tlict (94.5% of аН rotlents сопsuтеd), апt1 this species сопstitutеd аЬоиг опе

blth оЕ the Еоод Ьiошаss consumed (21.50/0ВС). Other rodепts contributed уегу little
to the predator's diet (2.0%ВС). The рiпе marten's Еооа niche-breadth iп tЬе "sапду"

arca was 10\ver thап iп the "сlау" area (6.8 versus 9.1), but tЬе diet сошроsitiоп was
similar (Pianka's indcx=0.90 for %ОС апd 0.80 for %ВС),
Duriпg the cold sеаsоп iп thc "sапdу" area, the pine таrtеп's diet differe(! fют that

iп the ,vаrш sеаsоп (pianka's iпdех =0.29 for %ОС апd 0.24 [or %ВС). ТЬе Еооа

пiсhе Ьесате fairly пагro,v (l~еviпs's iпdех= 3.27 [or '~/oOC апt1 2.54 [or '%ВС),
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ТаЫе 2. Oiet of pine martens in the warm and cold seasons in the "clay" and "san(Jy" areas,
nortllern Belarus (1995-2001). %ОС - trequency ofprey occurrence in the diet expressed as %;
%ВС: - ratio of prey biomass consumed expressed as %.

Prey item "Clay" зrеа "Sandy" area

Warm season Cold season Warm season Cold season

2.7

431

9.10

4.4
5.7

%БС

2.0

61.2

2.54

2.2
3.0

3.5
0.7
1.7
0.3
10.7
0.8
0.2
0.5
1.3
1.1

0.2
6.1
2.2

0.9
0.2
1.2

51.8

10.0
0.2
0.8
0.8
11.6
0.6
0.1
0.2

0.8
0.6

%ОС

10.6

3.27

1.8
1.8

0.2
4.1
1.8

0.4
1.2
0.6

%БС

7.3
0.01

2.7
1.0
2.3
1.1
21.5
1.3
0.5
0.2

1.0
2.9

2.9

7.86

6.5
7.0

1.9
7.0
1.3
24.0
3.5
3.1
0.8
1.2

6.80

3.9
4.3

1.4

%ОС

20.5
0.2

9.6
0.4
0.7
1.4
17.3
0.7
0.2
0.1
0.4
0.9

1.4
4.2
0.8
24.1
2.3
2.2
1.3
1.7

21.6

490

%БС

4.8
0.6

1.1
2.0
2.0
4.1
30.2
7.0
3.4
4.0
4.3
1.1

204

3.9
4.0

0.5
10.3
0.7

7.02

1.4
0.1
1.0

837

%ОС

16.4
1.2

2.5
1.3
0.7
6.9
20.1
5.3
2.7
3.1
1.9
0.3

3.3
2.5

14.1

0.4
11.2
1.2

344

8.70

0.8
1.8
1.3

6.1
4.2

%БС

3.2
0.7

1.3
2.8
1.5
1.5
27.5
4.4
2.5
2.9

2.6
1.6
0.4
5.7

12.2
6.8

243

604

8.65

5.9
1.1
2.4
0.01
2.7

21.7
3.0
1.9
1.3

0.9
0.4
0.1
2.0

%ОС

14.6
1.5

1.7
1.9
0.4

14.1
3.2
1.9
0.4
3.3

lnsects
Amphibians

Rcptiles
Moles
Hecigehogs
Soricids
Bank vo1es
Apodemu.r mice
i'vlirrоtю voles
Other rщlепts

Red squirrels
Hares
l'vluskrats
Carrion of mamma1s (wi1d
ungulatcs, Castor./iber etc.)
Sma]] birds 9.9
J~arge ашJ medium-sized 3.0
birds

Bird e)!;)!;s
Mountain ash berries
Crane berrics
В!ие berries
Other berrics
Apples
Herbs
Нопеу ашl other Ьее

materia1
Number scats analvsed
Number of food items
recovered from the scats 1164
analysed
f'ood niche breadth

because the diet was dominated Ьу mammalian carrion (ТаЫе 2). The consumption of
carrion was significantly higher than in the "clay" area (G=12.4, Р<О.Оl). About 84%
()f carrion ,vas carcasses of wild ungulates. Rodents (12.2%ВС), birds (5.2%), and
berries (8.3%) were also fairly important food items for pine martens. Insects (mainly
beetles) and reptilt:s (lizards) were quite frequently taken Ьу martens (ТаЫе 2), but
together they constituted only 5.5%Вс. In the соЫ season the pine martcn's diet ,vas
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fairly different in tl1e "sandy" and "с1ау" areas (Pianka's ind<::x =(),67 for 'уоое аш!

0.69 for ';{,БС). Th<:: mаiп diff<::r<::nces were that rodents шаеlе ир а smal1er share оЕ tl1e
di<::t in th<:: '\апе1у" ал~а (2.5 fo1d ЕО1' "'оОС, G=8.7, Р<О.ОI апо 3.7 t'old for %Бе,

С=20.4, Р<Ш)I) bcing suЬstiшtеd Ьу а high<::r СОПSШ11рriоп оЕ carrion there (3.7-fo1d
t<:>f 'У<,ОС, С=23.3, Р<ОЛl апd 2.8-f01d for 'У"БС, (;=19.1, Р<Ш)1).

Landscape and habltat-related differences in food supply: smalI mammals,
hares, perching blrds and wild ungulate carrion

Tl1C bank vole \vas the most соmmоп smal1 таттаl iп both srudy arcas. 1п the post
r<::proe!uctive pcrioe! (autumn), this species сопstirut<::d 70 апd 82% оЕ th<:: ,та1l

шашшаl community in tl1e WОOlllапе!s оЕ the "clay" апd "sапе1у" ar<::as, r<::specrivc1y. Iп

t<::rшs оЕ аЬЩ1l1апсс, iп for<::st habitats а sесопdаrу ,та1l mаmшаl pr<::y оЕ рiп<:: шаrt<::пs

шight Ь<:: Ароdеmш micc that \\lCrC соттоп toо, \уЫ1е Аfiсrotш v01es inhabitel1 t'orest
blotop<::s only rare1y. 1п а1l habltat types, smal1 mammals аttаiп<::е1 high<::r d<::пsitiсs iп th<:
"clay" arca сошраr<::d \yith thc "sапdу" area (ТаЫе 3): the \уеight<::еl-шеап аЬuпdапсе

оЕ sша1l шашшаls \vas аЬоиt 10 times higher (27.1 versus 2.8 captures/l()() snap-trap
пights) апd tl1e Ьапk vole's \v<::ightсd-шеап аЬuпclапсе was abcJLlt 8 tiшеs higher (19.0
verSllS 2.З caprur<::s/ 100 sпар- trар-пights).

The othcr prey cat<::gorics that might Ье iшроrtапt \vhen сошраriпg t'ooe1 ayailabilit}
[or рiпе шаrt<::пs iп the stucly areas \yere sша1l рсrсl1iпg bire!s, hares апд \vilcl uпgu]аtl:S

(\vhich supplied саrriоп). \veigI1t<::el шсапs оЕ thcsc prey abundances \vere шаrkеdlу

higl1er iп th<:: "с1ау" area than iп the "sancly" area: sша1l perching birds - 3-to]d, hares 
11-fo!cl, wi]d ungu]atcs - 14-Ео1а. 1п tl1e "sane1y" ar<::a, а1l thcse prey, а, ,уе1l as rodents,
wert шоrе abunllant Ьу strtашs аш1 glacia1 1akcs typica1ly surrоuшlеd Ьу ecological1y
rich \yoodlanels clominatecl Ьу spruc<:: ancl/or black alcler апеl having grassy шаrsh strips
in th<:: flooclplains. H",rc, the weighted шеап о[ abune!ance iшliсеs оЕ sша1l rocl<::nts ,уа,

1З-fоlcl highcr tl1a11 in ot]ler sef:,J111ents оЕ tl1e woocllancl \vith а prcva1encc оЕ pinc
stашls; tl1t sаше applied to sma1l perching bircls (42-ЕоЫ), 11ares (289-ЕоЫ) апа "'i!cl
uпgulаtеs (З46-fоlcl).

Landscape-related distribution and between-year population dynamics of the
pine marten in connection with food supply variation

Figur<:: 1 sh{)',vs lanclscape-relatcd е!iffеrепсеs in the multi-аПl1lшl clупашiсs оЕ рiпt

mаrttп abl1ndancc in the "с1ау" and "saHdy" areas. In early w-inters, pine marttns wt:rt

шorс abl1nclant in thc "clav" arca (З.6 to 12.9 trаils/kш/еlау; mean±SD \yas 7.6±з.сJ)

(Ьап in (Ье "sanciy" area (0.1-1.2 trаils/kш/clау; О.5±0.5) (t=9.9, р=().сЮl). This
L!iffcrenct: \уа, also apparent in ]ate winters ("clay" 1.5-5.9 trails/km/elay; З.!± 1.1

yt:rSl" "sandy" 0.1-0.8; О.З±О.З) (t=10.4, ]>=О.сJO1). Thc variation in lJ<::tvvccn- ycar
clynamics оЕ pinc marten аЬuшlапсе (trails/km/дау) \vas greater in poor ЧШ1lity

l1abltats in the "sапdу" art:a (u=84--94°/rJ) than iп the "clay" area (u=36-40%). Tht:r",
,уа, по corrclation in the шulti-аппuаl clупашiсs оЕ thc pine martcn abl1nclancc inclcx
bttween tl1e 2 ,шду areas either iп ear1y or lat<:: vvinters.
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Table 3. Landscape and habitat-related differences in the small таттзl community in mid
autumn (post-reproductive period) in the transitional woodlands of northern Belarus (1996
2001). The number of individuals captured/100 snap-trap-nights is used as ап abundance index
(min- тах/п =number of plots investigated, теап ± SD (SE».
Main habitat types sampled "Clay" area "Sandy" area Significance of

difference, t (1')

Dry land pine stands >60
years old

Forest types dominated Ьу

spruce > 60 years old

Medium-aged deciduous
(mostly small-leaved) woods

Black alder swamped woods

Patches of grassland located
within woodland (dry meadow
in glade and grassy marsh)

Ecotones between woodland
and ореп grassland

wooded river banks

2.0-41.3 /22

18.43 ± 10.86(2.32)

4.6-49.3/24

21.8 ± 12.89(2.63)

12.2-41.3/13

26.67 ± 9.42(2.61)

7.8-20.6/7

15.07 ± 5.81 (2.19)

10.7-50.9 /28

39.21 ± 8.15(1.54)

11.8-49.5/19

38.32 ± 9.7(2.22)

23.4-52.8 /10

41.40 + 7.13(2.26)

0-6.9/17

1.98 ± 2.29(0.56)

2.2-13.9 /16

7.70 ± 4.28(1.07)

1.2-14.1 /8

8.62 ± 3.97(1.40)

по data

2.7-19.8/8

9.42 ± 4.96(1.75)

1.7-22.5/11

9.26 ± 9.54(2.87)

9.2-39.2/10

28.75+ 6.97(2.21)

6.91 (0.001)

4.96(0.001)

6.09(0.001)

12.76(0.001)

7.99(0.001)

4.01 (0.001)

Pine marten density estimates in early winter (obtained Ьу converting abundance
indices) revealed that in the woodlands of the "clay" area population densities varied
from year to year between 5 and 11 individuals/10 km2 (multi-annual теап 7.1
individuals/10 km~. In the woodlands of the "sandy" area, pine marten densities were
estimated from О to 6 (теап 1.2) pine martens/10 km2 (t=9.5, Р=О.ОО1).
А positive correlation was found in both study areas between pine marten abundance

in late winter of опе year and bank vole abundance in the previous autumn ("clay" area

- rs=O.86, Р=О.О1; "sandy" area - rs=O.90, Р=О.О2). Also, in the "sandy" area we noted
а similar correlation with the abundance of wild ungulates (rs=O.90, Р=О.О2).
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Figure 1. Dynamics of pine marten populations in northern Belarus: А - The woodlands of the
"clay" area, Gorodok district, Vitebsk region, north-eastem Belarus, winters 1984-2004; В - The
woodlands of the "sandy" area, Polotsk district, Vitebsk region, central-north Belarus, winters
1997-2004.
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Landscape-related and seasonal differences in habitat use Ьу pine martens were
revealed Ьу telemetry and snow-tracking (ГаЫе 4). Pine martens mostly used
woodlands (64.9-80.0% of radio fixes and 75.5-84.6% of the totallength snow-tracked
as shown in ТаЫе 4). They positively selected spruce and mixed woodlands dominated
Ьу spruce older than 60 years (D=0.20-0.89). From 25.4 to 39.4% of pine marten
activity detected Ьу both methods was recorded in such habitats. Pine martens showed
а great preference for ecotones, notably between woodland and ореп habitats (glades
with dry meadows, grassy marsh patches, clearcuts, etc), which represented 8.7-17.8%
of the study area (D=0.72-0.90). Stream margins and lake shores within woodland were
also positively selected Ьу pine martens (D=0.79-0.93). lп contrast, black alder
swamps, pinewoods оп dry land, dry meadows in glades, and grassy marshes were
avoided (ГаЫе 4). Recent clearcuts (D=-0.44-0.94) and pine bogs (D=-0.53-0.86) were
also avoided. lп the "clay" area, а positive correlation was found between pine marten
habitat selection and woodland structure (snow-tracking - rs =0.73, Р=0.02; radio
tracking, cold season - rs =0.68, Р=0.03; radio-tracking, warm season - r s=0.63,
Р=0.05). Such а correlation was not found in the "sandy" area. lп the "sandy" area,
pine martens used pine woods more frequently, both оп dry land (4.7-fold, G=6.2,
Р=0.03) and in bogs (16.8-fold, G=6.8, Р=О.ОI), stream margins and lake shores (3.0
fold, G=4.3, Р=0.04), and clearcuts with reforestation (2.9-fold, G=3.6, Р=0.07). In
the "clay" area, they spent more time in black alder swamp woods (2.6-fold, G=3.7,
Р=0.06), dry meadows in glades (5.9-fold, G=2.7, Р=0.16), and ореп grassy marshes
(35-fold, G=4.1, Р=0.04). Despite these differences, there was considerable overlap in
habitat selection Ьу pine martens between the study areas in winter (pianka's
index=0.89). lп the "clay" area there was а marked similarity in habitat use between
seasons (pianka's index=0.88). Nevertheless, some seasonal differences in the use of
certain habitats were recorded. lп the warm season, pine martens visited clearcuts with
reforestation more frequently (4.0-fold, G=II.0, Р<О.ОI) and used swamp areas, such
as black alder woods, grassy marshes and pine bogs, less often (2.5-fold, G=3.4,
Р=0.07).

Relationships between the pine marten and ecologically closely related
vertebrate predators
ТаЫе 5 summarises the analysis of relationships between the pine marten and

ecologically closely related vertebrate predators. Comparisons are based uроп overlaps
in habitat use and dietary composition (expressed as а percentage of biomass
consumed), which тау Ье sufficient to indicate ecological similarity between predatory
species. The analysis of overlaps in habitat selection (ГаЫе 5А) revealed тапу

differences between the pine marten and the other predators, in particular regarding
use of patches of ореп grasslands between wooded habitats. We found а fairly high
similarity in the habitat use of the pine marten, the weasel, the red fox, the Ural owl
and the naturalized raccoon dog. Marked overlaps in diet were noted between the pine
marten and the red fox, polecat, tawny owl and raccoon dog (ГаЫе 5В). Despite the
similarity found 10 тапу pairwise comparisons, inter-specific
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ТаЫе 4. Landscape-related differences in habitat selection Ьу pine martens in woodlands during
the cold season, Gorodok and Polotsk districts, Vitebsk region, northern Belarus (1998-2001).
ТЬе first figure given is percent of habitat use, and the second опе in brackets is the value of
Ivlev's selectivity index D.
А. Snowtracking
Wood1and habitats "Clay" area,

Gorodok district
"Sandy" area,
Polotsk district

Woodland types dominated Ьу spruce >60 years old 38.5 (0.36) 25.4 (0.89)
Dry land pine stands >60 years old 2.4 (-0.64) 11.2 (-0.85)
Pine bogs 0.4 (-0.86) 6.7 (-0.53)
Medium-aged deciduous (mostly small-leaved) woods 18.7 (0.18) 19.2 (0.73)
Вlack alder swamped woods 13.4 (-0.12) 5.2 (0.83)
Ecotones between forest and ореп grassland 11.2(0.72) 8.7 (0.84)
Bankside of small streams and shore of fairly small
lakes in woodland 4.1 (0.79) 12.3 (0.93)
Recent (ир to 2 years old) clear cuts 0.2 (-0.88) 0.2 (-0.94)
Clear cuts with some reforestation older than 2 years 3.5 (-0.35) 10.3 (0.77)
Dry meadows in glades 4.1 (-0.49) 0.7 (0.17)
Patches of ореп grassy marshes 3.5 ( -0.35) 0.1 (-0.67)
Pooled distance of snow tracking done in km (питЬе! 109(22) 88(17)
of individuals tracked)
В. Radiotracking in the "clay" area, Gorodok district
Woodland habitats Thewarm ТЬе cold

season season
Woodland types dominated Ьу spruce > 60 years old 31.0 (0.20) 39.4 (0.36)
Dry land pine stands >60 years old 2.0 (-0.69) 3.3 (-0.53)
Pine bogs 0.1 (-0.82) 0.7 (-0.76)
Medium-aged deciduous (mostly small-leaved) woods 9.1 (-0.24) 13.1 (-0.04)
Black alder swamped woods 4.9 (-0.58) 10.2 (-0.25)
Ecotones between forest and ореп grassland 17.8 (0.90) 13.3 (0.81)
Margins of small streams and shore of fairly smalllakes 4.0 (0.79) 6.6 (0.87)
in woodland
Recent (up to 2 years old) clearcuts 1.2 (-0.44) 0.4 (-0.77)
Clearcuts with some reforestation > 2 years old 23.0 (0.60) 5.8(-0.10)
Dry meadows in glades 6.6 (-0.27) 5.0 (-0.40)
Patches of ореп grassy marshes 0.3 (-0.92) 2.2 (-0.54)
Pooled питЬе! of independent fixes done (питЬе! of 1653(5) 1227(4)
individuals radio-tracked)
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ТаЫе 5. Parameters ofrelationships between the pine marten and ecologically closely related
vertebrate predators in the transitional woodlands ofnorthem Belarus, 1996-2004.
А. Overlap in habitat use estimated Ьу Pianka index (IX) and statistically checked Ьу G-test.

Species compared with "Сlау" area "Sandy" area
pine marten

Wann
season

Co1d season Warm season Cold season

IX=О.70-0.74

G>26.6,
Р<О.ОО5

IX=О.33

G=134,
Р<О.ОО1

IX=О.38-0.76

G>36,
Р<О.ОО1

IX=О.74

G=47.3,
Р<О.ОО1

IX=О.90

G=90,
Р<О.ОО1

Presumably
moderate

Weasel

Polecat

Red fox

Raccoon dog

Uralowl

Tawnyowl

Tengmalm's owl

Pygmyowl

IX=О.86

G=21.6,
Р=О.О3

IX=О.42

G=110,
Р<О.ОО1

IX=О.82

G=24.6,
Р=О.О1

IX=О.79

G=40.5,
Р<О.ОО1

IX=О.28

G=55.8,
Р=О.ОО1

IX=О.39

G=55.0,
Р=О.ОО1

Presumably Presumably
high high
Presumably Presumably
high high

Presumably
high

No data

Presumably

moderate

Presumably
high

No data

No data

No data

No data

IX=О.89

G=21.8,
Р=О.О4

No data

IX=О.53

G=36.1,
Р<О.ОО1

IX=О.92

G=19.4,
Р=О.О5

Presumably
moderate

No data

No data

No data

В. Dietary similarity for the percentage of biomass consumed estimated Ьу Pianka index IX and
statistically checked Ьу G-test.

Species compared with
pine marten

"Сlау" area "Sandy" area

Wann season Cold season Warm Cold
season season

Weasel IX=О.38 IX=О.42 IX=О.30 IX=О.38

G=132, G=142, Р<О.ОО1 G=242, G=206,
Р<О.ОО1 Р<О.ОО1 Р<О.ОО1

Polecat IX=О.51 IX=О.74 No data No data
G=76, G=90,
Р<О.ОО1 Р<О.ОО1

Red fox IX=О.54 IX=О.71 IX=О.77 IX=О.95

G=82, G=82, G=54.5, G=32.4,
Р<О.ОО1 Р<О.ОО1 Р<О.ОО1 Р=О.О6

Raccoon dog IX=О.72 IX=О.53 IX=О.62 IX=О.88

G=49, G=72, G=70, G=24.6,
Р=О.О2 Р<О.ОО1 Р<О.ОО1 Р=О.10

Ural owl IX=О.33 IX=О.36 IX=О.48 IX=О.18

G=141, G=140, Р<О.ОО1 G=117, G=171,
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Tawnyowl

Tengmalm's owl

Pygmyowl

Р<О.ООl

0(=0.56
G=70,
Р<О.ООl

0(=0.25
G=198,
Р<О.ООl

0(=0.39
G=145,
Р<О.ООl

0(=0.65
G=56,
Р<О.ООl

0(=0.21
G=209, Р<О.ООl

0(=0.40
G=165, Р<О.ООl

Р<О.ООl

No data

No data

No data

Р<О.ООl

No data

No data

No data

densities оЕ the pine marten and other vertebraters between theс. Spearmen correlations
predators.
Species compared with
pine marten
Weasel
Polecat
Red Еох

Raccoon dog
Uralowl
Tawnyowl
Tengmalm's owl
Pvgmyowl

"Clay" area

rs=0.80, Р=О.Оl
rs=0.86, Р<О.Оl
rs=0.40, Р=0.08
rs=-0.64, Р=О.Оl
rs=0.70, Р=0.04
rs=0.73, Р=0.03
No correlation
No correlation

"Sandy" area

No correlation
No correlation
rs=0.85, Р=О.Оl

rs=-0.68, Р=0.04
rs=0.74, Р=0.03
No correlation
No correlation
No correlation

differences were often statistically significant (ГаЫе 5). Indeed, а pronounced
partitioning in resource exploitation was revealed in тапу cases. Marked sharing of
habitat was found in the cold season for the pine marten with the polecat, the red [ох

and the Ural owl. Different exploitation of food resources was partly detected for the
pine marten and the weasel year-round and for the pine marten and the Ural owl in the
cold season. Simultaneous partitioning in the usage of both habitats and food was
shown Ьу the following pairs: the pine marten - the polecat in the warm season; the
pine marten - the Ural owl in the warm season, the pine marten - the tawny owl in the
warm season, the pine marten - the pygmy owl year-round, and the pine marten - the
Tengmalm's owl year-round.

Spearman's correlation values relating pine marten population densities to those of
other vertebrate predators are given in ТаЫе 5с. This parameter further characterizes
the relationships between species. In both study areas, either по correlation or only а

statistically significant positive correlation was found between the population densities
of native predatory species; conversely, when comparing the multi-annual population
dynamics of the pine marten with those of the raccoon dog, nega tive correlations are
revealed in both study areas.

Discussion

In the coniferous - small-leaved woodlands of northern Belarus the pine marten
consumes а wide food spectrum, as has Ьееп reported for other regions of the
European forest zone (Nasimovich 1948, Lockie 1961, Geptner et al. 1967, Danilov
and Tumanov 1976, Morozov 1976, Pulliainen and Ollinmiiki 1996, J~drzejewska and
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J~drzejewski 1998, Lanszki et al. 1999, Baltrunaite 2003). The present study revealed а

diet comprising different combinations of rodents (mostly bank voles), carrion, berries,
and birds. In neighbouring Lithuania to the West, in sirnilar woodlands, the pine
marten showed а very sirnilar dietary structure typical of а generalist predator;
landscape-related differences in the diet were also revealed (Вaltл1пaitе 2003).

In Bialowieza Forest (eastern Poland and western Belarus), also located in the mixed
forest zone but having mostly broad-leaved trees in deciduous stands, richer old soil
and rnilder winters, pine martens also consumed а wide spectrum of food
a~drzejewski et al. 1993, J~drzejewska and J~drzejewski 1998). There, rodents made ир

the bulk of the diet, and Microtus voles were quite important. Compared with the
present study, the dietary proportion of fruits and other plant material was considerably
lower year-round, the role of carrion in the cold season was not so pronounced, there
were denser rodent populations, and the abundance of wild ungulate carrion was
possibly higher; the biomass of fruits was evidently lower а ~drzejewska and
J~drzejewski 1998). These differences suggest that, in Bialowieza Forest, the apparent
dependence of pine martens ироп rodents, and the lesser consumption of carrion and
berries, results from ап opportunistic feeding behaviour. Certainly, pine martens
depend оп carrion when conditions Ьесоте difficult for predators (e.g., in late winter,
when numbers of prey are reduced, о! when deep snow cover increases the energetic
costs of active foraging and makes it more difficult to locate and catch the surviving
rodents). The rare predation ироп Microtus voles Ьу pine martens in northern Belarus,
and their markedly higher contribution to the diet in Bialowieza Forest, тау Ье

explained Ьу the very low density of Microtus voles in forest habitats in northern
Belarus, even in years of population outbreaks, while in Bialowieza Forest they are
соттопе! in woodlands. It is important to mention that in the transitional woodlands
of northern Belarus we found по selective predation оп rodent species Ьу pine
martens, probably because they were reluctant to forage in ореп habitats where Micmtus
voles were concentrated.

The differences found in pine marten food abundance in the transitional woodlands
of northern Belarus had а marked effect оп the species' population density, which was
6 times lower in the "sandy" area. It also had ап effect оп habitat selection. In the
"sandy" area pine martens were mainly distributed in valleys of glaciallakes, rivers and
brooks and their surroundings, while in the "clay" area they were much more evenly
spread through the heterogeneous woodlands.
Тhe winter abundance of bank voles drives the pine marten population in the region.

Simultaneously, the winter density of wild ungulates and, in turn, the biomass of
carrion is also а crucial factor determining pine marten density in late winter just before
the reproductive season. In the ecologically роо! woodlands of the "sand" area, the
pine marten uses several specialisations, such as а diet dominated Ьу carrion in the cold
season and Ьу berries in the warm season.

Considering the relationships between the pine marten and the ecologically closely
related vertebrate predators, all these species appeared to have similar patterns of
resource exploitation in the woodlands of northern Belarus. The observed patterns of
population dynamics and significantly overlapping habitat use and diet among the
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native predators suggest а stable coexistence. Опе of the likely mechanisms for their
coexistence is the partitioning of habitats and/or food (Eegon et al, 1990, J I;drzejewska
and J I;drzejewski 1998). ТЬе positive corre!ations between the population densities of
these species are seemingly а conseguence of their similar responses to changes in food
abundance and availability. Indeed, in northern Belarus, such responses Ьауе Ьееп

found for the pine marten in re!ation to the bank уо!е and carrion (this srudy), to the
Ural owl and the bank vole (Sidorovich et al. 2003Ь), and to the red [ох, the bank vole,
Microtus voles and carrion (Sidorovich et al. 2003а, in press а). ТЬе negative correlation
between the population dynamics of the pine marten and the naruralized raccoon dog
suggests а detrimental inf1uence of this introduced species uроп the former. This has
Ьееп confirmed Ьу another detailed srudy conducted in northern Belarus that revealed
strong competition for carrion in late winter (Sidorovich et al., 2000).
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